
Welcome to your July 2024 Newsletter My name is Jaime Arterbury. I
currently try to stay in touch and maintain the relationship between the church and the
missionaries being supported. This allows you, the church, to feel or have a
connection with them. As well as for our missionaries to know they are loved and
prayed for. If you ever want to know more, I am happy to share with you!
jaime.la@yahoo.com

Dan Jester and a small team returned safely from Nepal! An unbelievable
movement of the Lord in the small villages and the large city of Kathmandu! Men,
women, children, mountains and monkeys (a little red bull helped) fuel the Word
and glory of God in over 400 souls. Ms. Gretchen is praying over the beginning of
the women’s ministry at Calvary Baptist Church (CBC). Stemming from the root
purpose of CBC, To know Christ and to make Him known. VBS is up next for
CBC and possibly another mission trip. Stay in prayer over the elders as they
pray over the next steps in the church and community. Young Samuel Jester, just graduated
from high school. Blessings over him and his path forward. apprenticeministries.com

D&H and family have all received from whooping cough and flu. The bill from
the birth is not covered since their citizenship has not been determined. Please
be in prayer of this financial concern. Continued prayers over their citizenship
determination, which hopefully sometime before October, and getting a passport
for the new baby. Big brother just turned young, wild, and 3!!! My heart beams
for this young family! chosenpeople.com

I know the Newton’s keep the church updated regularly on Sombai’s location and
movement. DTS program has finished and graduation was on 12 Jun. She is busy in
Battambang and Poipet. Continued prayers over the work God is doing in her with revival
and relationships, their outreach and fellowship, reaching the young and old, rich and
poor. See Doug and Lorinda Newton for contact information

Ms. Rebecca Pratt will be in the area. Fellowship and providing information on what's
happening with ORR on 22 Jun at 630p. Please see the church for details.

info@orphanreliefandrescue.org

For more information regarding church supported missions,
please contact the office at

clcwhidbey.com
1832 Scott Rd, Ste B3,
Freeland, WA 98249
(360) 331-5778
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